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Soviet SP.eaker cancelled
because of travel denial
by Vern Donkers
Managing Edllor
The Sm ·k t Uniun·!> rcfui.al
IO grant l'),,i l pcrmi!>,itlll and
the Unned Slat<.'!>. de n bl 111
permit cn1r.1lll'l' appn wa1 l':llli. cd lhl· rn nl·,:ll .11 inn 11f So\'icl
jou rn;1li, 1 Vladimir Po:-ncr'!>
ar1'1Car.mw ,u SCS lai.t
TUl'!>d:I~ .

'Dead air'
Th e chair '1'11'111 continue to be empty behind th e general manager' s desk at KVSC-FM as the result o f
Robert MIiier' s unexpected resignation Oct . 7 .

Surprise resignation stuns KVSC-FM
by Erik Mathre

hard

Associate Editor

he s:iid.

Bcc:1usc or a surpri:.c rc:.igna•
tion, KVSC-FM b again witho ut

Persons wi 1h profe::,.sio nal ex perience and :1 d octo rate dcg rl·e
arc trcmendou)i,ly diffic ult to hire
because l,f inl·rca sing media
:-a laries. Norlcm said ... M:iny
g raduates (from the ma~s corn munication::,. depar1ment) make
more in fi ve years th:i n do
fac ult y.· ·
.

a general m:magcr. leading 10 :i
controvcr),,y ;1bou1 credentia ls for
the position .
Rohen Miller . w ho had in itial-

ly acccptc<l the po:.i tion and wai.
10 begin Jan . I . res igned in a Jc tlcr received Oc1. 7 by R. John
DcSanto . mm,s c:ommun ica1ion:.

c hairperson . Mille r ci ted fina ndal reasons ror his dc1.· i:.ion to
sta y at Northe rn lll inni!> Univers it y, DeSanlo ),aid .
M ilk r was M! lcctcd afler a
!>eve n-member :-earch committee
looked nationwide to fill the
va1,:ancy . whii..·h i:- for a half-time
!>talion gene ral manage r and a
ha lf-1imc nrn1o!> communicatio n!>
rmfesi.or .
The contnwcn,y ahuu t 1he po!>t
involvc i. a requirement by the
Co llege of Liberal Art!> and
Science!> fn r a doc 1ora1e in m:1s:corn111unication1, in :idditiun 111
profci,sion:il cxpcriem.:e . according to J . Brent Norlcm. searc h
commiuec chairperson . " It ii,

10

find 1hat i;omhina1inn.•·

··1 want 1he Ph . D a1, a (requirement fo r a ) perma nent fac ull y
n1ember. ·· said Louise Johnson .
dean o f 1hc College of L iberal
An:- and Sdcnccs . " We don ' t
want to bring in an yone off thl·
!,Irect. .. she said . "We're ),eeking. l>Umeonc qualified for the
i. tudcnt!> . · ·
Durin1; the search. the rn m111i1tee found four qua lified <.·:m didaie.-. for 1he rx1i.itinn . Ofthll!,C ,
Miller w;il> the only i:andidalc interv iewed . The dep:irtmcnt has
tried to pcr),u,1dc Johnl>on 111 hire
l>Omcnnc o n a n mditio n:il h:11,i:-.
w ith lcnure bai.ed o n the person
earning a doc1ora1e. Norlcm i.aid .
Johm,un insiMs on the doclomtc
degree 10 insure a departmental

r

balarKe w i1hin 111.l l>l, C(lllltllllnic:i•
1i1111:- . In mder 111 keep the depa rtment accredited. thl' posit ion
should he fi lled hy MlllWone wit h
a doct11ra1c deg ree. )I.he )i.:tid .
Th<.· \'acant !'Ml!,itio n lca\'C1>
C hr b Mitchell. KVSC swdent
general manager. with :1dded
workload and respons ibilities .
Since lhc po:-ition has hccn o pen .
M itche ll ha i. worked about lw ice
1he ho urs he no rmall y docs .
M itche ll h:1:- had 10 hand le
compl:1 in1 ), :ihoul in1erfercncc
l·at1Sl'd hy KVSC"s rc<.·cnl power
ho ost. which ii. the genera l
m :1nagcr·i.
rc:-pon)>ib ili1 y.
· ·univeri.i ty relation:- i:- 1101
:-mncthing :-1udc111s should Jo ,· ·
he ),, aid .
Mitchell ag ree!> w it h Norlem
ahout the diffi<.·ul1 y in demanding
a drn:1ora1e degree fo r the pt1si1i1m . ·· Apiece llf p:1per ldoctor.11e
degree) wi ll 11111 make thal muc h
difference." Mitche ll :-aid . He
e,:hncd N11rlc111 ':- view 1ha1 profe ),,),, innab w ith a do<.·torate degree
will not cnn),,ide r rcturninl_! 1n
teach fo r k!>~Cr pay .

P1lM\cr . j ourn;1li!>I for Kadiu
~-h1:-l'UW. wa, 111 !>l'lCal-. 1111
U.S .-S11v1l'1 relation:-. ;1~ p.1rt
11f a na1iunwide tour ,,f col kl_!l'!> :md un ivcr!>it ie!> . Tcn t;11 ive plan:- ;il )i.o 1:a llccl for ap •
pc:iram·e.-. 1111 tclc~1 isinn , huw!>
such a:- Ni";thtline. "/111 • "fi ,d11y
Sholl' and Dmw/1111· .
,\ rcprc!>enl:i tivc of the
Anic rican Prug ram Burc:m of
Mal>:-.id1u,c11)>. whil·h arranged

Pu:-ncr ·!> \ i,it. !>aid the \ i1ua1h,n wa~ l'l:t!>!>i lll'd a!> cnnlidcnli:11 in limnatinn and the
hurcau ·!> Wa:-hingh1n rcprl'!-l' n•
lali\·C \\:I:,. una \·ailahlc" li,r l'Om ·
rm·nt. No furtlwr in lC1rma1i11n
\\ ;1i. di!>l' lu,l·d hy the hure:tu .
Po., ncr "a!> horn in 11).l-k
li \·et..l in Fr;mce. 1hc Un itct..l
Stall'!> and lhe E.a1>I Germany
u111i l lll5.l. when hl' enrnllcd
in Mu-.cn w Un ivl'r),,ity .

;111d

l·k hcg:rn hii. journali:-111
l·arec r in 196 1 a t !he Nm·11sti
Pn:),:- Agenq•. whe re he work ed h1r 10 Yl';tr!> . He also serv Cll a:- m:maging l·di1or of
Sm'it-t Ufa· magazine and S1mt11ik, the Soviet c,1uivalen1 o f
R1 •w /a·.\' Dig1'.\'I. Hc then
hcl_!all at Kadio Moi.cnw ,
where he i:- l'Llrrcntly
cmpl11ycd .

SFC adds second adviser
by Vern Conkers

have not yet bct:n approved .
but operating rules for the SFC
we re approved at lhe mec1ing .

Man99ln51 Editor

In it s second week o f consklcrnl ions, 1hc Scnutc Finance
Commiucc (SFC) chose its SC·
cond adviser at Tuesday's
mce1ing .
William Radov ich. vice
prcsidcnl fo r adminis1r,uivc af•
fa irs, w ill jo in Pat Pouer.
associate dean of students. in
advising the SFC this year .
Ot he r nominees indudcd
Dav id Sprnguc. vice president
of !>lude nt life :md deve lopme nt . and Bi ll Marczcwski .
director of 1hc !>tudcnt legal
assi s1ance <.·enter .
Guidelines fo r the pos ition),,
of adviser a nd bookkeeper

The committee a lso rcvtcwed a rcqucs1 by the Flying D isc
C luh fo r mo nies lo fond a trip
to a regional tournament in .
Carbonda le . Ill .• to which 1he
club won the righ1 10 attend in
a recent tou rn'!.mc nt.
VicC ~hairpe rso n V a l
Ho llc rnrnnn moved the club
receive $292 lo pay fo r some
nf the me mbers· expenses.
·· we now have S l. 800 in
frcc - b:1 lancc - 1h a t 's one eomma -eight -zcro-zcrt>-- nol
S l 8.000 ... Dan Duffy said . " I
thi nk S292 is too m uch to
SFC continued on page· 7

KVSC continued on page 2

Students plea cases at independent status hearing
by Nancy Kessel
A aslslanl Ne ws Edito r

St . Paul-Nadine , ;1 Mankato :-1ucknt. h:i:paid her s1cpfa1hcr S I 50 :i month i.i nce :-he
w:is 16 to live at home . She is nnw 18, and
afte r over two yc;1rs of supporting herself.
ma y lose her independe nt :-t:1tus ifthc M innesota H ighe r Educatio n Coordir.a1ing
Board 's ( H EC B)_prnposal pai.scs.

l' ha irpcr1>on . .. The v:1:-1 majoril)' 11f
!>IUclenb ;1rc nppo!->cd tn the c hangc - c,·cn
tho,.c who arc not now independe nt ,'" she
l,ait..l . " \Ve have ~ecn nn proof fnr ;1 nccd
of <.· h:ingl· . ··
The H EC B said the numhc r of in<lepc ndem :-tudcnb has in1:re:1),,ed , ignific:mtly in
the pai.t four year:-. and 1ha1 !>tudcnt:- :ire
:abusing 1he i.ystcm IO rece ive more finan •
<.·ial :iid .

Se\·cral other :,.ludent!> o f poSH,....-cnnda ry
it1 ),, li1Uti o n i.
tc :- tifi cd
bcf'5c
the
Lcg is lai ure ·),, Su bcom mi nee
n Pni.tSccondary Educa1i,111 Tue:- • against 1hc
H ECD prorxi...:11 v,hil·h wnul make 22 the
minimum :1gc fo r 111depc nJen1 ,tuJcnt
, 1:1tm, .•

.. This finc re:i::,. c) rcllel·b the chang ing
i,oc k ty we li ve in- 1hc rc arc now more
non •traditiona l Mudent ... Pe1c r:-on \a id .
Thc :1vc ragc age nf :-tudcn 1-. ill fXl\ l•
,.:cond:1 r} in,t itutinn, i, 25 .6 . Pcrcr,nn
added .

SCS Sl·n . Shelli Pc11.•r.,..m. tl·,11 fa·d l11r
lhl' 11, l mnc,pta S1a1c Unt\l' r, 11\ Studl·nt
·r\"• ll l,1tu111 11\lSCS ,\ 1. 11 \,h1~h ,he 1,

P..:1cr,nn ;1ml other 1c-.tificr, , J1d 1he\
<.·nuld not u111.lcN:md "h' the HEC B l'llll ld
th•! fl\"-L morc ,fll:c11i~ , 1J t1,11 ~~ ,1hu111

),tudc nt s current ly unde r 1hc im.lepcndc nt
, 1t1dc nt definition . The H EC8 i.;1id ii... data
!,)'!>lcm docs nnt prot.luce tho!>C fil_!ure, .
/
" Dn ynu reall y wan1 ui. 111 Ir}' to deter•
mine fornil y -:-1udc111 rc lati,mi.hip,'!'' C lydc
Ingle. HECB excc u1ive director . a ~ked .
" H11w for should 1hc H ECB ha ve 10 d i!:!
into !>UCh relation:-hip),?' ·
" We ' re .t),,king fo r vc rific:ition ... Pe1e r•
MIil --akl . I don't bc lic,·c 2.800 :-1udc nb(1Ut
there arc l'hea1ing . ..
One Mankato State Um\·c r,it y ,tudenl
d:iimcd the H ECB prnpm al wa:- hawd on
hunche, . gue,),,e:,. and i111u i1i11n .. " If I rui
fon h :i paper ba,ed on hunchc, . gui:"e'
and 1111u11inn . I' d he laughed nut nl lhl·
room h) m y lll'.!_ruc111r ..
-

curre nt pnlil·y . dc,•cluping an appeals prol'c:,., for lhthC w ith unu ),ual <.·ircu111sl:1nl'CS
:ind U)>i ng thc 11)40 income tax fo rm 10
verify lin:md;tl need . " We hclievc yo u can
G1teh .1hu,c rl>. ·• ,he ~ait..l . ·· we ha vc seen ·
nn l":1i.c:- whcrl' ,t udcnl ), have hccn p rn!>l'CUtcd fi1r ahu,c . ·· :-he adt..led .
.. Nnt a ll ~tudenb arc :ig:iinsl !he
l·hangc . ·· ::,.aid Boh Mii.c nkn. president of
1he Minne~Ola A)i.!>o<.·iation o f S tude nt
Finam·ial A id Cnnrd111atnr1o . .. The re :ire
man y depende nt -.1udcnt1, whn quc:-lion
wh) frielllh can dc -nhlig:11, ~ cir pare nts
hy l':t ll ing 1hcnhel Vc!> indepcnderi1. ··
Pcnrk dcfinc finandal inde pcnt..lc ncc in
\':trim.... "">"· Mi,c nko e ,pl aincd . Th\·rc
arl· th,,...l. wl111 hd1c,·c IITll"C a pi..' r'llll i:- IX.
thl:) ha\l· thl· lull p;I\ 1lcg:c of an adult
Snnll· hd1c\ e thc )!U\ CrllrHcnt ,, fl',p,,111,i
HECB continued on page 2
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Briefly
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY BULLETIN
The deadline for dropping foll quarll:r <:lasses is Nov ,
I . Drnp slips must be sig ned a nd submitted 10 Records
;md Registr.11ion h) 4 p. rn .
Winter quarter adv;mc~-d registration is Oct. 24, 25 and
:!6 in Atwood Ballroo m. Genera l registration is Dec.
5 from 8:20 a .m. until 2 p.m . in H:1lcnbeck Hall.

International study grant deadline set
The U .S . Department of Educa1ion has announced
an Oct. 3 1 de:idlim: for new grants under the
Undergraduate lnternalional Studies and Foreign
Lani;uages Prog ram .
Award s arc 111 suppnn effons 10 impnwe
undergraduate instruction in intcrna1ional stud ies :md
foreign language!>. or lo integ rate underg raduate and
mas,cr·s stud y in those areas . The program docs nul
provide for s1udent fellowships or .~lipcnds. Conlac1 :
Susanna Easlon. lntcrna1io na l Studies Branch . U.S.
Department o f Educatinn. Roori1 3916. Seventh and
D S1reets SW. W;1!>hington, DC 20202. t202l
:!45 -2794 .

Minority Graduate Fellowships offered
The nation.i i S1:iencc Foundation is offe ring threeyear minority gradualc fellow ships fo r members of '
American ethnic rninorily groups. Thi s includes
American Indians. blacks. Hispanics. Native Alaskans
and Nat ive Pacific Islanders . In addi,ion. three-yea r
graduate fellowship.~ arc a,•ailablc 10 non-minority
candidates .
Both awa.rds arc designed for indiv iduals al or near
the beginning of their g radua1e studies in mathematics
,md phi losophy o f science.
Applica1 ion dead line is Nov. 23. For more informa 1ion contact the SCS Minority Program office
255-3003. the Grnduate Smdies Office at 2 11 3 or
Fellowship Office. National Rescart·h Council. 2101
Const itution Ave. N.W .. Washington. DC 20418.
(202) 334-2872

DFL U.S. Senate candidates to meet
DFL U .S. Senate candidates will meet and di scuss
cons1ituent nmcerns from 7 to I l p.m . Saturday at !he
home of Duu1:: :md Judy Rishcrg. DJ 15th Ave . S
Candidates Wendell Anderson. John Dcrus. Donald
Moc. Jim Oberstar and Tom Tipton will be .ivail;iblc
fo r disrnssion in an inform:11 selling. Rishe rg is a pr11fcsso r for the SCS Centl.'."r 11f Educalional C han1::e

Operation ID offered as child safeguard
T he St. C lo ud Police Department. S1e:1rn., C oun1y
Sheriffs Departme nt and Stearns Count y Social Servii:cs arc sponsoring a fingerprint service for children
three and older through today fr om IO a .m. Ill 6 p.m .
at the Crossroads Shopping Center.
Over 150.()(X) children arc reported missing nationally each year and thousands arc found unidentified . If
a ch ild disappears or is abduc1cd. i1 is essential that
law enforcement o ffice rs have clear and accurate
fingerpr ints 10 assis1 in their invest igations.
A parent must accompany 1he child and sign a con sent form. O nly o ne sc i o f fingerprints will be given
to parents. No SCI will be kepi by an y in.dividual or
agency.

SCS sponsors South American tour
SCS wilt sponsor a stud y tour of Ecuador and the
Galap:igos Islands June 5 through 2 1 which will explore the natura l hiswry, c ulture and Inca ruins oft he
area .
The tour is open to the public. Tour leaders wi ll bl·
W:1-yland Ezell. bio logical science~ dlitirpcrs,111 ; John
Ped. di rel·lor of cnvironmcnt:11 s1udies and Len
Sorob. :1ssociate professor of e.inh sc iences. Each is
expcricnl·cd in intc rna1iuna l travel and leading ~ludy
mur groups.
The cos1 of 1he lrip is .1pproxima1dy S2.075 per pcr~un, whic h includes round trip airfare from Min•
neapolis, accommoda1ions and some meals. Final payment is due Apri l 5. For more information contact the
Continuing Studies Office, 255•3081.

Music department gains faculty
Three new fac ulty members arc conducting the
Music department's major performing groups.
Debra Munn, from the Univcrsi1y of lll inois Urban.i . is directing the SCS o rchcs1ra.
Richard Han sen is conduct ing the SCS Symphonic
Wind Ensemble :ind Symphony Band . He had been the
H:iwlcy High School band director.
"fllo mas Rossin is direclm of 1he SCS Cunccn,Choir
.ind Uni ve rs;ty C horus . Pre viously he had hcen assis·
tanl l.'.nnductor of the University of Minncsma·s Conl"Cn Choir and Chamber Singers :md v11(:al music d irectur at Brainerd Senior High School
;\II arc pnc-yc:1r appointments .

Alcohol, other drug program presented
A filn1 '11w 12 Stt'fHof Alcolmfic.~ A11onymous. is p:1n
of the ··Akohol and Drug Awareness Hou r .. progrnm

hci ng offered at .~:11111 Cloud Hospita l.
The film. to be shown at 3 p.m. in the hospilal"s
Hoppe Auditorium. expl.1ins Father Joseph Martin' s
in terpretation of ,he 12 sleps of Alcoholics
Anonymous . Manin is a nationally rccogn'i1.cd cxpe n
on alcoholism.
The program is open to the public and is sponsored
by Saint Cloud Hospi1ars Alcohol and• Chemical
Dependency (A&C) Unit and lhc A&C Alum ni
Association .
For more information conlacl the A&C Un i1 at
255-56 12.

SCS has children's day, parents' day
Children ages five 1hrough 12 can be "college
~tudcnL~. ·· learning about plants. planets and mime during ·-Children·s Day." " Oct. 29 at SCS.
Children and 1hcir parcnL~ may attend sessions taught
by SCS faculty and sludcnts between ·9 and 11 :45 a.m.
in the Mathem.ilics and Sc ience Center. Cos1 is S2 per
c hild
The cvc m is open to students in lhe St. C loud. Sauk
Rapid~. Sartel l and°C11ld Spring areas on a first•comc.
fir sl •scrved hasis. 11 is co-sponsored by the Office of
Cont inui ng Studie~ and School Distric1 742. Rcg islra •
1ion deadline i~ Oct. 24. To register or fo r more information conwct Marily n Swnley. 253.9333
Parents of SCS students 1.·an experience campus life
during ··Parents · Day .. from 9 a .rn . to.~ p.m., Nov . 5.
Coordinated by the SCS Development Office . the
event wi ll include campus tours . ·planc1arium shows
and ,1 visit to scs· greenhou se. followed by lunch . A
football game and !heate r presentat ion arc p lanned for
the afternoon . The daY. will close with ;i mixer from
4 to 6 p.m. in Atwood Center wh ich Pres ident Bren •
dan McDonald will attend .
Cost is S7 .50 per person. which includes lunch and
refrcshmems. Tickcls fo r the footba ll game and the:ttcr
performance arc cxtr..1 . Registralion deadline is Oct. 24.
To register or for more information contact the
Development Office. Room 2 JO Adminis1rn1ive Ser•
vices Buildin g. 255•3177.

Stress management course scheduled
A three-hour workshop on stress management. of•
fereLI by 1hc Saint C loud Hospi tal is planned for 6:30
p.m .. O(·t. 27.
The workshop will take place in Personnel Dining
Rnorn -C at Saint Cloud Hospital. The cost is $14 per
person and 1hr: registration dead line is Oet_. 25 . For
more in formation contact Kay Johnson. Educalio n
Coordinator. 255-5642 .

Civil protes t employs pa cifism KVSC
by Brenda Guderian

The slagc fn r a civil disobedience action was sci at a nonvinknt trai ning and orientation
!>ession at St. Jnhn·s Unin·r~ity
Oc l. 1.1
The pmte~t will iakc pl.ice Ocl.
24. at the Hnneywe ll Corp. The
session was p:1rt of the .. Peace
;md Justice .. workshop offered by
St. John· s School of Theology
Oct. 13 and 1.i . Dur ing the SC~·
sion. partil·ipant s found how l"ivil
disobedience t?roups nflCr suppon
and friend ship .

want to provoke a response from
Ho neywe ll to slOp production nf
Wl:apons. and develop peacc1i111e
employ ment in such areas as ma~s
transit, h11usi ng and mcdi1.·ine
They will .11tcmp1 to dn thi~ by
civil disobedience. a non -v iolent
form of protest.

r

··Non•v iolcncc implies no
phys ical. verh:11 or institutiona l
violcnl·e:· said a full-time
Honeywel l Project worker who
ident ified himself as Steve . · ·11·!>
an experiment used hy people like
Jesus. Gandhi an'..I M:inin Luther
King, Jr .··

Sponsor of ,he session wa~ the
Honeywe ll Projel·t . a grou p
which desi re~ to end the production of weapons by the ~·l inncapoli s plant ." Honcywdl pro•
duces crucial pan s for many
nudcar wc:ipons systems, including the Tride nt submarine.
8 -52 bombers :md MX mi.~~ilc ... .

Ri sks mu~t be 1aken to accomplish the group's goals . ac 1.·ording 10 project d1embcr David
Louis . .. The uhimatc end in ci vil
di sobedience is 1ha1 peopl e
(demonst rators) suffer.·· In 1his
case. ~u ffcrin g take~ the fo rm o f
arrest and a po~s ihlc $500 foll·
and /or 90 da y:- in jail. O rt)'lwn
pre,·i11us demonslrati~)n
· ~mnc
The Hnncyw,:11 Corp . ha!> :tbll panil·ipants were arrc~ d on :i
developed and h prudt1l· i11~ · d1argc of lrl'spa~sing a tcr ~I.Ill ·
t· lu~tcr bomhs. whid1 break into dmg 011 Hl1neywclr ~ prnp1.•rt~
hundred s of fragmen:s 1ha1 , c it • and blod,ing 11, L11111f\\a~s 1,1 JH1.' ·
tcr hot slecl b:tlh tl\l.'."f :1 \\1d1.· ,en! \,orl..1.•rs from 1.'."ll1eri n~
Alt h"uc h l.0111,. ;1 nK·mh,:r Pl
sc·s· :-,;,~n-\'1<,kn! Al11.·rn,111,,..,

(NOVA) organization. was arrcslcd in an Apri l demonstration
;11 Honeywell . he will partieipatc
in the action o~·t . 24
·· 1 am coll\•inn·d I'll go to ja il
for i, - it"s just a quest ion o f
when.·· Louis said. aJding that he
i., willing lo continue because
e:11.·h additional person who takes
risks is contribu ting to a g reater
end result. rcsu l1s that arc begin•
ning to show, he said .
Louis cited the dcmons1rations'
imp:1c1 on Honeywell manage•
ment :md workers. One ex:i mplc
is Honeywell' s policy o n
dcmons1rations . The company
once allowed peaceful dcmonslra•
lions on i1s propeny. but after thl'"
April pro1est. no dcmuns1ratio11s
of any kind arc allowed .
Workers i.lTC also upset .ihout
lhl' weapon~ is~uc. Louis said .
One worke r 4ui1 his S30.000 a
year job. slati ng that his 1,.·ons•
l"ic nc1.• would 11111 p,:rmit him co
1.·,1ntinue al H1tncywcll .

c o ntinu ed from p age 1

The rcsign:ition ha s left
William Radovieh. acting gencrnl
managcr. scrambling to ternporarily fill the po~i,ion . " I need
someo ne to help me with
manageri:d du t ie~.· · said
Radovkh. who is al~o vice president foradll\inist rativeaffoirs . ·· J
c:1111101 spend the time with
student~ to help 1hc111 give the sta •
tion the dircc1ion ii needs ··

HECB

Rado v ic h commended th e
KVSC staff. ·· 1 am mos1 appreciativc of 1he s1ude n1s in
h;mdling 1hc situation .

·· 1 prom ised Chris Mi1chcll I
would ha\'e someone by the end
of th is week ... Radovich sa id .
.. c.-\"en if thc job h:1s to be filled
temporarily with two ha lf-time
positions.

continu ed f ro m page 1

ble for funding h igher edu&tion
;md mhen,; believe lhc rcsponsibli •
ty rests with the family un il. h.:
s;1 id .
··None of these arc dom in.1111.
The inde pendent definition
rep resents a blend of all o f the
above ideologies,·· he s:1id.

Sandy Ran1:1sh:1. a I 9 -ye:ir•old
SCS freshman and ml.'."mhcrof1he
S1.•lfa1c Fina1Ke Comm ittl·c. l' X•
plained her si1ua1ion to !he suh c1m11ni11c~· - ·· B1.·t·;1u ~e (lf rdigi1llh
An 11rg;11111;111unal 111cet111g fur
ani1udc~. my parents hav,: rcfu, .
S1. Cloud r1.·,1,kt11s im11hl.'."1.I in
~·d to ,upp1in me e11101ionall\ ;11td
tlw Hon1.•~,\dl Pr, ii.c,·t ,,ill h1.·
ph~ s11.·ally . .. \\lhik !<;1111a,hi1 s:~,l
Thu r,lht~ ; tt 7:.'0 p.m .. 111 At ·
,tw \\ ;1, 1101 ahuwd ph ~·,K:Lll~.
,1n1>t1·, \ ".1lh;1lla R1•um
. ~lw tl11l._, f1.· d :1hu,ed 1.•11 \n11n11,tl -

ly. She lives onl y a few . blocks
from her parents. ye1 they du not
speak to her.
Sieve Backes . SCS scn:1te
president. a lso testified. " I sec
the ·alleged abuse· as an excusl·
to erect another barrier 10 higher
educ:i)ion . It is discrimination
agains1 middle-class students.··
he said .
Bren Smi1h. staff economist for
the Minnesota Public ln1crcs1
Rl·scarch Group iMPIRGl. s.tid
rl·1nit inl! 1tw definition i:- rml appropriat~ . :. Thi.'." (·1 1nti111rn l fotin ~
11f c,1.·~·p1i11n, say~ the ruk 11n u,
fo~·c is arhitrar~ · ·
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Liberal arts, technology compatible, speaker says
by Robert Kin ne
Staff Writer

The libera l aris and high
1echnology have come to a
crossroads, according to Preston
K ing C ovey. profe sso r al
Ca rnegie-Mel lon Un ivc rsi1y in
Pinsbu rgh.

" The arta are not limited to lhe lradltlonal humanities. The
technologi cal lileraclea demanded ol us today are beyond compare
with anything we ask," said Preaton King Covey, professor at
Carnegie-Melton University In Pittsburgh. Covey spoke Monday as
part ol the program, Living l or Leam ing: The Liberal Art s in a " HighTech" World.

ans arc different from what 1hey
once were. at least in their particular needs. if not in their principles.· · Covey said .
He called for a new liberal arts
agenda that would comprehend
ou r world. negotiate the incrcas•
ing 1cctinologiea l soc ie ty and improve an individual's life .

Covey spoke Monday in the
Atwood Ballroom as pan of the
··The arts arc not limited to the
program, Living fo r Learning: 1radi1ional humanities." Covey
The Liberal Aris in a " Hig h sa id.
··The 1ec hno logica l
Tech" World. Covey is the fir s1 literacies demanded of us today
of three residents to discuss the arc be yond compare with
c hanging role of 1hc li beral ans anyrhing we. aSk."'
in a universi1y education.
As more computers arrive at
Covey explained th:u the liberal the crossroads of liberal a n s
ans and technology have reach- education. Covey suggests lhat a
ed the same intersection on the crucial p.irt of technology is the
map of knowledge and arc no, development of ·• mi ndwarc·· o r
incompatible.
the intellectual tools. skills a nd
know ledge nece ssary
for
High , 1cchnology has alway:,, 1ec hnologica l literacy . Mindware
created a great deal of con1rovcr- includes knowledge of the
sy. Covey sa id, and most of it is machines and software essc nti:11
una vo id ab le.
A so rt
of for ils opcra1ion. Suffo..-ient cnm •
" lechnophobia " cxisls in many pu 1er li teracy sho uld be taught in
of,the liberal ans . he said. adding 1he liberal ,m s educa1 inn 10 free
thal liberal ans education needs people to do other things. :1ccnrto be re-examined.
ding IO Co\'ey.
There is no s ingle model of the
litk:ra1 art.-., he sa id . "The libe ra l

However , there arc limi1s to
computers-they can only be.pro-

grammcd wi1h tasks lhe human
mind ca n undersland. ··Toe com•
pmer mullt behave in the r~uircd
means ,·' he sa id. For this reason.
people arc needed to look at
lcchnology and decide whal is 1
useful as we ll as ha rmful. "The
function of judgme nt must remain
to those wi lling to manage com- •
pu1c rs, · · Covey s.aid.
Citing a Stanford University
.-.tudy. Covey sa id thal many
employers and educators be lieve
high 1echnology w ill dominate
Amcri1..·a·s economic fuwre as •
we ll :1 s upgrade s kill re•
quirements of futu re jobs. requi rin l,! cha ng e in ed uca tional
sys1crns. "Despite the popu larity of these bel ie fs. ava ilable
evidence s uggcs1s thal expansion
of lowest s kill jobs in America n
economy will o utst rip the growlh
of high l'-"t.:hnnlog_y ... Covey said.
The cduca1i11nal sys1cms shou ld
.-.trengthc n the analytical ski ll s of
students. not bccausc of the needs
of hig h technology , bu t because
such sk ill s will help them deal
wit h the c han ging poli tkal.
economic . sot:ial, cu\tur.il . ;ind
technological inslilutions 1hey
wi ll face in tht:ir adu lt livt:s, he
c1m1.·l udcd .

Feminist will instruct coping skills for modern woman
\ . -----~-~

by LuAnn Schmaus
Slaff Writer

Teaching women how 10 cope in modern
.-.nciety is 1hc purpose or a se ries of three
discu.-.sions bei ng offe red hy the Atwood
Learn ing Exi:hangc .
The series is being ta ught by Dorothy
Samuel. · who has lectured all over the
1.:oun1ry. Samuel was a radio and television
com me ntator for more than three years:
has taught journa lism and Eng lish: has
written three booh and is cu rrently work ing o n a fourth . She describes herself a.-.
a born feminis1 who was active tong before
a formal movement.
· T m a write r primaril y." ' the pet ite .
s il ver-ha ired woman said . 'Tm nol per •
manen1ly e mployed anywhere and I don·1
wa nt to be . Thi s is a lot of fu n."·

and ii.'> topic will be d.uing and the male •
fema le re la1ionship. " How do you say no
(when d:iting)?·· S:mmcl questioned .

Everything in the dis...·ussiuns will be
done in the framework o fh{1w to re~pond .
Samuel .-.aid. "We're nut going to te ll .
women where to draw the line . Wt: all
h:ivc our own li ne.-. . ·· As I sec it. my job
i.-. 10 drnw out of this discu.-.sion ways hi
cnpc that arc universa l and 1hen personal. "
Samuel will not be the only sou rce of in•
forma1ion in the class: community women
wi ll a lso share their 1..·oping s kill s.
.. They're not going to give lectures.·· she
.-.a id . . . They ' re go in g 10 sha re ex •
perienccs." Joan Pilol from 1he Rape
Cris is Cenlcr will be o ne of 1he resource
personnel the first evening, Samuel liaid.
· 'beca use the fastest growing area of rape
is date rape .· ·

l
Samuel's discussion. "Coping Skills for
the MOOern Wom:m." will deal wi th three
aspects of how women can live as an equal
in a man' s world . In the academic curriculum at SCS. Samue l said, women
rece ive a g reat dea l o f information about
the difficulties o fbcing a woman in a tradi tionally male society . They suffer from job
and pay discrimination a nd other forms of
sexism. but do not learn how to cope.
·' My primary concern is wha1 we arc
going to do abou t it (sex ism) while waiting
for 1hat great Utopia.·· Samue l said . The
discussion.-. will help women handle sc:-:•
ism in their live.-.. she explained, and add ed that it is not :111 organizing ·.-.c.-..-.iun for
femini sts .

r.

Coping in job situations will be the topic
of thescconddiscussionon Nov . 2. " How
to handle situJ tions like the best-paid jobs
don '1 o ft en go to women will be discussed:· Samuel said . Another ··trap'" 1hat
will be discussed is that if women arc too
sweet, 1hey a re considered subm issive
while if they arc too aggress ive. 1hcy arc
rnnsidered bitches.

bably the most difficu lt to describe. · ·
Samuel sa id . 'There is a theory abroad
that is somclimcs true: women c:iusc more
problems for women .· ·

The questions that wi ll be addressed in clude how to interview, get a job. and aflcr
gett ing the job. how to deal with 1hc men·s
club syndrome. where men make decisions
white playing golf or lunching toge1her1hus excluding the women.

The discu.-.sion will focu.-. on hnw
women can strcnglhcn their own .-.uppon
groups and noi be ··snowed under by the
men ·s sy.-.1cm., . ·· Comparisons hctwecn
men·.-. and women·.-. grnups wil l he m:nk.
she expl:ii ned .

The third discussion. Nov . 9. will focu .-.
on wornt:n supponing women. informa lly
and thro ugh support group~ . " Thi " i~ pro•

Support syMcm ~ ;ire nccdcd for w1m1t:n
Ml they do not feel they arc ~landing :alone.
Samuel ,aid . A .-.upport .-.y.'>lcm will ah,o

J '
P-iothffCM.on

" Coping skllta l or the modern woman ,·· a
d lacuHlon by Dorothy Samuel , will deal

0

with how a woman can live aa an equal In
a man'a world .

he lp open more job opportunities and help
.-.tudcnts lhrnugh difficult times.
" lfa .-.tudt:nt ft!eb a professor has been
haras.-. ing h1.·r . .-.he may need ~uppon,"
Samuel .-.aiJ . Sht! citt:d one ex:unpk whcrt:
:1 fem:i le fikd ef' ~cxu:il hara.-.smcn1 suit
again., 1 a profc.-.sor and then people
a lil·tialcd her .
Studt:nb c:111 rcgi.-.1cr liir tht! di~cu .-..-.ion
at the Atwootl Lcarning Exl·h;1ngc room.
The co,t i, $4 for ~•udt:111.'o ;md S5 for n1111,tudcnb .

di

I. Use Chronicle classifieds for quick res_ults

VieWpoint
Alternative solutions needed for KVSC
The difficulty in filling KVSC-FM's
general manager position can be trac•
ed simply to a lack of applicants.
When the search began last spring,
only four qualified candidates were
found who Were interested in the job.
However, Robe rt Miller was the only
applicant to express enough interest
for an eventual interview.
And Miller's financial reasons for
declining the job cannot be faulted.
Others wilt most likely decline the job
offer because they can command
much higher salaries in the professional field. .
While the insistence of professional
experience and a doctorate degree is
commendable, it i.S not necessary. Professional experie nce is a requisite,
especially when one considers · a
general manager is responsible for the
operation and maintenance of expensive communications equipment.
The requirement of a doctorate
degree cannot be.justified when on!y
one qualified candidate expresses an

HECB

interest in the job.
One solu tion would be to hire a candidate with professional experience
and a master 's degree. One such applicant had expressed willingness to
pursue a doctorate, but she was considered '' unqualified.''
Another solution may be to fill the
position at the associate professor
level, instead of an assistant professor
level. Hig her salary may be key in attracting candidates .
,
The greatest concern among administration and department staff is for
the students. " The students deserve
the best," acco rding to Loui se
Johnson, dean of the College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences. Whatever
the best may be, KVSC's overworked
staff must have have someone to provide leadership and set long-range
goals. And they will not get the best until a close look is taken at alternative
solutions and compromises are
reached .

Issue: Independent student status

by Clyde Ingle

tionship and has expected paren ts to
contribute toward thei r children's cost
of attending a post-secondary institu•
lion for at least fou r years following
high school graduation. The recommendation recognizes some excep•
lional cases by protecting those
students who legitimately cannot expect to receive parental support.
Further, the recommendation is based on the explicit state policy for th e
State Scholarsh ip and Grant Program
which assigns specific responsibilities
fo r paying for post-secondary education to students, parents and government. This in ten t is clearly spelled out
in law. Financ ial aid is to be made
available to eligible students only after
laking into account contribu tions from
the students, parents, and federal Pell
Grants for whic h the applicants are
eligible. The student's parents, if financially able, are expected to make a
contribution to the cost of attendance.
The relative ly smal l number of
students likely to be affected by the
board 's proposal would still be able to
pursue their education. They could still
apply !or federa l aid as independent
student s and possibly receive a Pe11
Grant or a Guaranteed Student Loan.
They would still be eligible tor many
camp us-based al)d priva te aid
programs . r
The intent of the board's proposal is
not to deny opportunity to students. No
group of people has worked harder
over the past decade to advocate stud9nt aid policies and full funding for
them in order to ensure the slate's goal
of equal opportunity :or all citizens,
reg ardles s of their linancia1 circumstances . The board's proposal on
dependency is consistent with th is
longstanding state goal and policies !or
achieving it.
·

Execulive Olreclor
Minn esota Higher Educatio n Coordinating
Board

The student dependency question is
a difficult issue for which there may be
no perfect answer that satisfies
everyone.
The
iss ue
ra ises
philosophical questions about lamily
relationships and the relat ionship of
government to families and individuals.
Members of the Higher Education
Coord inating Board exami ned th e
issue for seve ral months, consulting
extensively with students, fin ancial aid
administrators and othe rs interested in
the State Scholarship and Grant Program. In the end, the board adopted
an approach consiste nt with the
original intent of student dependency,
consistent with the state policy regar•
ding the family relationship and consistent with !he principles in the state's
policy for the Scholarship and Grant
Program .
Based on its study of the issue the
board found the current definition
allows students and their p(:l,rents to arrange their financial affai rs so the student is eligible to apply as an " independent student." Th is contradicts
the purpose of the definition, since
students who have not established a
prio r pattern of sel f-supporting
behavior are able to meet the condi•
lions of the cur rent definition.
The board is not suggesting
students and parents are lying,
cheating or committing fraud. It is saying the curren t definition is not working as well as in tended and is not con•
sistent with the intent of the indepen•
dent student concept.
The board's recommendation is based on traditional state policy, which
has been to preserve the la~ily rela-

MSUSA

goVernment for public assistance, but
dependent by the HECB. Finally consider those students who have shown
Students are concerned with the a pallern of self•s uffi c iency by
Minnesota Higher Education Coor• demonstrating they have adequate
dinating Board 's (HECB) recom mend- resources to obtain a minimum staned changes in the independent student dard of living.
status. Cu rrently. there is no evidence
At 18, the student reaches the age
of widespread abuse. The staff report of majority and the parent has no legal
contains no information abo.ut students responsibility for the student, as deterto be affected by this change . The on- mined in Roe v. Roe. If no legal
ly information the HECB has supplied recourse exists for students whose
is that ol the 7,030 studenls who parents refuse to assist them . it canreceive aid as independent students, not "be considered reasonable to
·an est im ated 2,800 wo u ld be assum e parental contribution.
el iminated. What they are unable to
There are also a number of legal
provide us is information about these questions needing to be addressed.
students. Without this information , One is discrimination aga insl single
such a drastic shift in state policy can st udents or students under 22. One
hardly be justified .
member of the board , Robert Bonine,
·The HECB contends that because a lawyer, said this policy violates th e
there is a substantial increase in the civil rig hts of students who fall into the
number of students receiving aid as in- . above categories. Also. under the
dependents, the cu rrent definition is in- HECB 's recommendations, there is no
adequate. This assumption is not ac- procedure of appeals outside of the adc ur ate . Th e greater number of ministrative appeals which are set up
students receiving financial aid as in- for all polic ies.
dependent st udents may be a result of
We recommend that if there is
the increase in the number of non- abuse-and the burden of proof rests
traditional students, as well as an in· with the HECB-there needs to be encrease in the number of students who forcement of the current criteria, rather
are fi nancially severed from th eir than an arbitrary selection of new
parents . Also, there appears to be a criteria. We see no reason why a signgrowing belief that as student s leave ed letter of affidavit and the Federal
home to further their education, they Tax Form 1040 cannot be used to
should not be dependenl on their verily if the student is abusing th e
parents for financial assistance.
system. We suggest enforcing the curThere are many students who do not rent criteria by verification and having
fit nicety into the slots determined by penalties for abuse. There should be
the HECB. Consider the student who an external audit to determine if there
was married and is now divorced , or is abuse . This aud it could be done efthe student who spent two years in the fectively ii this policy was postponed
military and at 21 is expected to ask lor two years, as a more complete
his parents for assistance, or the single st udy of the problem could be made,
parent with dependents. or the student and possible solutions found .
who is considered independent by the
by Shelli Peterson

Minnesota State University Sludenl Assocla •
lion Chairperson
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" SHALL HE FIND'FAITH?"
Poitor Harold Stoa
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SCS choir maestro interprets
long-lost, ancient Bach Bible
by Li sa Almqui st

cd his bachelor nf mu~k c<lul·a •
tinn from Valparai so Uni vcn,it y,
his ma~tc r nf line arh in ,,:hnral

Features Editor

Sorncuni: on c ampu:., be lieve it
o r no t , 1:nu ld tell you ahnma
r.:vcrythin g you wa nlcd 10 know
about J. S. Bach hut wen: ;1 fra id
to ask .

No.

he'!<.

no1

a

wo rld •

rcknowncd mu sic his1orian lecturing at SCS 1his week . In foc i.
he' s not eve n remotely
rccogniwblc 10 many . Well then.
who is this individual?

His name is T homas Rossin .
bcllc r known as the ~CS choir
director. Rossin. 33. is in his first
year at SCS. juggling the duties
of choral director. and music and
voice !cacher.
For the past nine years. Rossin
ha s been choir direc tor at
Brnincrd Senior High . He rccc i v-

l-01111111:nh . mud1 like ;1 1:nnh.' 111 por) Bihlc -101cr might Jo .

Surpri ... ingl y. thi -" Bihle wa-"
di ...l'cwcrcd in a fannhuu...c in
Frnnkcmmnh. Mic h. in 1935,
Rossin said. ;1dding th:11 a fami ly
bough1 the Bible i,n 1850 from a
Howeve r , wha t makn Rus ... in · book dea ler in Phil.1dclphia . The
unique is th:11 he i-" an expert nn
Bi hie . owned by 1he Concordia
Johann Sebastian Ba1:h and i!<> Theologica l Seminary and worl h
conduc ting research o n the fam • abtml SI million , is now stored in
cd Bac h Bible, the only ilem thal a bank vau lt in S1. Louis , Mo .
cont a ins persona l writ ings of the
Rossi n said he wa-" in the rig ht
composer.
place a t the r ig.ht time when he
The Bac h Bible is a three · landed the massive job uf inter volume book. wriucn in 1682. preting the com ments Bach made
which contains vario us bibl ical in his Bible . And because he is a
Missouri Synod Lutheran. the
verses, complete wi th explana·
t ions from a n01ed lheologian of same fail h as the owners of the
Bible. Rossin sa id he qualified for
that day. It be lo nged to Bach . a
the job. ··1t was a one -in-a·
composer o nc e known for
million opponunily.'' he sa id.
c reating a ca ntata every week
during a four-year period . In his s miling from car to car .
Bible . Bach has wrillen numerous
conducting from 1hc Umvcr!'> i1y of
Minm:sot:i :Hid i-" r urrcntl y l'Olll ·
plc tin!! his dnctoratl' in 11111-" il'
the re .

This 30 1 -ye■ r-old f irst page In Bach 's Blble, written In o ld German
script, displays lhe lamoua composer 's signature In the lower•
r ight comer.

After many hnur!> of being
locked in a room with lhc Bible
and alluwcd un ly a pend\ and
paper. Rrn,:,,in ha:,, found the information he has longed for . One of
1hc main 1a sh of his Bach Bible
research in \'olved 1rnns la 1ing
e very thi ng Bach wrote from o ld
sc ript Ge rman 10 English, whicli
wa!> ve ry difficuh .

proac h hi s mu sic from a
1heological view 10 get the best
results." he sircsscd .
Rossin's fa sc ination wilh Bach
began as a you ng c hild . ·' W hen
I wa-" growing up. we a lways had
dass il·a l music a round the
hou se, .. he said. ") was
throughly convincCd Bach was
belier th an any o ther composer
and you know. I still a m . "

" I a nalyze what he (Bach) has
writte n and try to make an
analogy 1u his mus k.·· Ro:,,!<>in e xNow that Rossin has coll eclcd
plained, adding that " Thi-" is the "all the necessary informat iori
o nly way to ex;1111 ine Bai.:h' s pe r- from the Bac h Bible . he plans 10
sonalit\' . which we lll'Ver knew have his findings published by
mm:h ;1boui before .··
1985 for a ve ry spec ia l reason .

Directing choir and teaching music and voice has kept Thomas
Rossin busy during his first year at SCS. Here, Rossin leads University Choir through a favorite Bach piece.

Bal·h wa:,, an unu'.!<oual compo...cr
hcca use he first began w ith a
theological idea and then wrote
musk 10 fit lhe te xt. not the usual
other way around. Rossi n said.
" The ba!>ic premise of Bach's
mus ic is his extreme faith in God .
Therefore. conductors should ap-

" It will be the 300th a nni vcr•
sary ofBaeh·s birthday. and from
w hal I've heard . there' s going 10
be some celcbrnt ing Laking place .
It'd be nice to have my resea rch
right !here with it, .. Rossin said
with a spa rkle in his eyes .

r

Local songwriter sings about environmental ethics
by Jessica W e~sel

nu•_,.('(II/ him 8011r,i:, ·oi.1, o ur r,·m ·l1, •r h ,·
luu b1•t•11 '
1-h• .1·/um't'C/ 11.,· holl' tr, Im·,, th ,· lfri11g lt111tl

Holl' to fi·,•f 1!11 · p11fo , of lifi•, /11111 · to li.1·1r11
10 tlw 1t"i11d
Ho\\' to hold ,·,mr Krmmtl m11/ lok,· o
.,·ta11d
.
And tak,• " .w,111d .
n o11,:/a_., Wood
Smg._:r. -.ong11 Tlh.·r l>nuf \\'u,i..\ h,:lh.'I 1.',
1.iking a ,taml un prl•,1,:1'\ 111~ lhl· ell\ mill
nll'llt. and tlu, 1, ..-, 11kn1 lr11111 tw, ,..111)!
:1h1>11..·
c nt11 k·d ·· Th,·~ C.dll·d 11 1111
Bnuri;i:111, ·
111

\\'ood. lrnm ~.trldl. 11 ill p1:r h 11111 m !lw
A111u1lll Bnd,1.u.l l h1 ~-l 11 1, " '11 ~,
r1..·11..•a l a nxur;III,!! 1h1•11w 1,1:,,pk ,111,uit
J.,,l· and rl· ,1x·n 1!1t· lan,l .,1111 lh l' 1·11111,,n

mcm in general.

The 1111:a l s inger hcc;une interested in
... inging. :1ht.1u1 the e nvironment while ;men·
ding Morning ... id1..· College. Sim,., Ci1y,
Iowa . in the 1970:,, . Sinl·e then. he has
taught nrn-"il' in Morri-" . M inn . :1ml in
h lwa . He n1m,:nt l~ tour-" \'arious ... 1atc....
1rying tu per... uadc hi, li... tener, tn hl' 1mm:
a 11ar1..· ,11 their cn1ir1Hm1cnt ;111J 1,1 1,.·are
:1h11ut whal happ1..'1 h In the ir \\PrlJ .
·' i\1 :111~ p1:upk kid, a .:111111111111 l'll •
\ rr.1111111..•nt:1 1 .: lilll' that tdh \\ hat I' nl.!111
and\\ h.11 1, \\Tllll!,'. , ·· \\·,11,..,_I \'\plained. ~1d d11n: 1ha1 :ll" id r.1111. d1l·r111..-:d .md 1111,·kar
,,.1~1,· . .111d nu,·k.1r ,, •• ,. 11r1..·,,·111 1h1..· 1111"1
lhr,·,111..•11111~
d,tn )!L•r-,
111d,1~ · ,
1..·u ,1r.,unw111

,.-n,

1 h,· l.11,·
11,1111111..·111.tl ,, nt,·r Su..:urd t·
I l l"•n . .1 lri1..·nd ol \\\1ud hl·,·. 1111,~ ,111 111

spiring fo rce in Wood' s music and !aught
hi m ;1bout life in general. " He taugh1 me
how to li ve my li fe w ith dignity :i nd pass
on something of value to ot hers, '· Wood
s:1id .
Wood'_.. :,,on!:! ··The y C :11\cd H im
8,iurl:!coi-" · · wa-" wri ucn :ibout Obun and
,un!_! :u lhl· (.kdka1ioi1 of the Sigurd F .
_Obnn Environment.ii lnslitule in A-.h\and .
\Vi, . Bourgeois me:1111 1ru ... tcd leaJer to lhl'
vo~;•!:!•·ur-" who firs1111:1ppcd nut the i\1in - •
11c"' 11a wilJcrnc1o~.
\Vnod ab11 .,.;,id hl· cnJ1'~-" ,cem!,'. :111 ) ,:
turn 111111 a r1..·;tl 11, . "'.-\n 1de,1 h...•.:111 ·,
\,n r,1'. lhl'n 11 hl·.::mw, 111u,1r .md t111alh .
11 lx•l·,1nK'' ,,1mc1h1IIJ.! n·al ,,h1d1 p1..•,1Pk
,·.m 1x· 1111 1\1..·d b ~ .·· lw ,,11,I

i

\\1,,111', SCS 1..·1111.:,·rt. "i"-'ll"'r,·,I h, th,·
lfrn1..·,1111111 C'luh . h1..'J.!tn, .11 N p 111 ,;, thl'
,\1,,,,.,d Bnd,~ard

Doug Wood

Cou1'1uyph0to
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Chill could create goose bumps
by John Fitzgerald
Staff Writer

Oon' I you just love; it?

Herc we are,

co ll ege

students, and a movie comes
out about some old college
students who gel together fi f-

teen years after they gradUatc.
Anyone who is in college. or

has been in college within 1hc
past 1wo decad~s . can relme to
the mov ie.

,e

...................

'-■■ ••••••••••••••

Th e Big CJiill, now playing
at the Crossroads Cinema ,
cc·mers around one weekend in
the lives ·of seven college
J

And that is what makes the
film un ique. n1e Big Chill
talk.<; to the baby boom generation , the confused students of
lhc I960s and early 1970s.
Coincidently, the film also
talks to those of us who a rc in
college and mnkcs us wonder
what parts of oursel ves we
must sell in order to ' ·make it
bi!l,_ ••

chums w ho gather to honor a
fiillcn comrade. Thei r frie nd,
Alex. has succumbed to that

greatest of all killers, lost
hope, and commits ,suicide .
His tragic demise inspires his
friends to look at their own
lives, and their hopes and
dreams that have falle n to the

wayside in the struggle for

success.

The movie offers an e x-

celtcnt cast. William Hurt.
Glenn Close. Kev in Kline .
Mary Ka y Place. Tom Bcrin~cr. Jo Beth Williams and
Jeff Goldblum pomay the
seven colkgc pab. Meg Ti lly
pla ys Alex's li ve- in lady
fri end.

The cast spent one month
toge the r before film ing 10
become acquainted. In this
way. the cast not on ly portrayed close friend s, but they
wc rt! close fr iends. This is a
c redit to director Lawrence
Kasdan. Few directors have
inspired actors 10 be so
devoted to a movie. It is obvious that nie Big Chill is
more th a n jus t another
paycheck to the actors.
The Big Chill also contains
a soundtrack of Oscar caliber,
featuring songs from Three
D og N ight. the Roll ing
Stones, Crecdencc Clearwater
Rev ival. and ma ny orhcrs.
Don ·1 you just love it?

"Short Eyes"
/ .1· ha.\'1'd 011 o

play ll"ri11c·11 h_1· M i_i:.1wf Pi111'/'11 1, ·l,jfi, .l'1·n·i11g

11 /ii·,, yn ,r ,,ri.1·1111 .1"1'11/i•m ·1• for arm, ·d ,-,,1,1,,.,T. It ·_.1 1/1,· .11,,ry
of ,m m ·,·us1 ·d dtild 1110l1•.111·r . · '.1'111,rl 1•1·1·.1 .. i11111·,.1,,11 li11g11,
.w•n ·i11g ill /Jri.HJ/1 fo r lhl' jir.11 lilllt".

O!.:t. 2 1. 7 p.m. & ."\ p.111 .
Oct. 22. _\ p.111 .

"Cat

011

a flot Tin Roof"

Pa11I N,• wmm, t1111f Ui=.ab1•1h Tt1\'l11r .1r11r i11 this .1i::Ji11.~
,Jrama lm sed 011 a play by Tc-11111•.u;,,. ll'i/Jiam.l' 1/,·alill_i:. with
,Jrw1kt•m ·.H . -~1'.l'lllllill-. and fflr1111•ming ,if 1h1• l111111011 ,111irir

Oi.:1. 23.24.27. 7

P.m.

Oct. 26. 3 p.m .
* A ll s how ings in At wood Thca lL'r. fri.:L·

H ELEN E SC HN EY ER

Oct. 25. 7:30 - 9 :30 p.m.
C,lffcchousc AJ)(lCal y psc

Sf C

continued from page 1

spend this early in the year .··
II was pointed out by Bec ky
Furman that the club. in its six
years of existence . has not asked the Student Activities Commince nor the SFC fo r fun -

di ng . ·· 1 think when a group
has an opportu nity like this.
we should give them the sup •
pon they nL'C d . ·· Fumian went
on IO refute Duffy's statemcm.
··we arc half way through the
quarte r and we can ·1 just ,;ave

the money until ~pring. ·· she
sairJ.
Afte r fu rther dis\.·ussion, 1hc
motion was passed lO grant the
Flyi ng Dh;c Cluh S l92 .

ALL PRO WRESTLING

SMITH & MEYER
Nnv . I. 7:)0-9 :30 p.m .
C offcchou st.' AJ)(K;,1l ypsc

TI M KNEELAND
S pc,1king tlll Wim cr/ Wildl·nw:-.:-. s ur\' iv a l

0l' I. 26. 7 · \() fl .Ill .
Atwood Li lllc Tht.'atcr

Trip to thl' Ozark!-i, hackpack inj.!. fo1· f.111 hrl'.ik.
For morl' information call 255-3772 . or stop down
at the Outin~ Ccntl'r.

Tue. Oct. 25, 8 p.m.
MAIN EVENT WWWA WORLD 's CHAMPIONSHIP

SCSU's
Sara Fontaine

AT HALF THE .
RPRICE

"SilverM""""Bullet"
St. Ct,,4,

PARLOR PIZZA

(do"-'!u)

How come? Because you p:ry o nly Jar
the pizza. not the parlor. We make ii lresh
and good and loaded with great slut!
(in only 4 minutes per p112.a ). 'ibu make
ii hot. lake ii hom e. bake 11. and
serve ii when you·re ready
So why OOther with their
place when you can hO\le plZZa
this good horn our place lo serve
hol a1 your place for hall the
price Or less

WWA C\hampion

"Mean"

_,

Molly -Rogers

1-!ERE'S A TASTE OF OUR PRICES
l '•"

R1nt, Nwt~I

\:,(]

l /Jl

,: rn

)' {

t.',I'

Dub

,: '.(I
' CJ)

''fl

,;;;; ::-~: ·r1'
Su the North Dakota
Knockouts in tag team action!
Four big boutd

Plus!

Atwood Ballroom
SCSU Campu s
Ti ckets: $5.50 at the door
$4.50 SGS Students

11

~ ~·
a.
1rn1ted

" '.~;,y

North V1ll ag Center
1240 N. 32 Ave.
(J o s i o ll 121h S \I N! I. n ci l to Tom .Thumb)

251-3536
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Sports
Husky runners scramble
to cross country summit
by Geoff Gor,in
Staff Write r
Tho ugh nbsi.:u rctl by the alie n•
l io n g i ven tho s e in more
g lamorous s pn rl s . two SCS
at hletes h;1\'e quietly ac:cmnplish•
etl .mo re in rece nt years th an
pe r haps an y others a t t he
un ive rs it y.
C ros~ cou ntry runm: rs Scoll
Ergc n a nti Ku rl Thrc incn . bo th
CAA
Oi \'is io n II
All •
Americans. h:wc achie ved suc h
rcab as placing first and second
in laM year's North Cent ral Con·
fe rence regiona l c ha mpio nships
a nd re spectively fini shing ninth
and third at the NCA A II natio nal
c hampio nships lasl ye a r at the St.
C lo ud Co unt ry Cl ub . The runne rs
a rc fa vorites in the cha mpio nships
;1gain th is year .
Husky cross country runne rs Kurt Threlnen and
Scott Erge n, both All•Ame rlcans, have led SCS to
1hlrd In NCAA Divis ion II nallonal rankings. The duo

Is tun rnQ up for the re glonal cha mpions hip Oct. 29
In Kenos ha, Wis ,

The Huskies . ran ked third in
the la st Divis ion II natio na l pu ll,

have fi nishetl no less than third in
1hd r fi ve meets this year . Ergen
a nd Thrc inen . co ·capia ins of the
learn. have placed be low third
place as individ ual s o nly o nce th is
season. and their worst fi nishe s
were against Di vis ion I te a ms.
The ir s imilar abi lities arc a ke y
10 the pa ir 's success. according 10
Thrc inc n. "So metimes I'll sec
Erge n a little ways ahead o f me.
so I'll push myself to c atc h him .
Whe n I do. it builds my con•
fide n~c. II wo rks the 01he r way.
a lso.
Ergc n. a g raduate o f St. C lo ud
Tech H igh School. anributcs
much o f the !c am 's succcs:- to its
coach . Bo b Wa xlax . " Wa xlax
doe!Vl' t scream at us and cnnslan l•
I)' push us .·· he sa id . ·· He tel ls us
ho w to be good. h ' s up to us ir
we want 10 be good o r no t .· ·
Er~en ha ), been the temn 's top
Runners continued on page 9

Record-breaking wide receiver
unknown-even to (~ammates
by Steve Carr

ll was like starting fro 111 sc ratc h ...

Fe w footba ll playe rs could s1ar1 at wide
receive r for two sea son:,, bre ak a pass
rcc e i\' ing reco rd . a nd ye 1 rema in
anOn)'mOUs e ven lo some o f his teammat•~s.

Lasl ye a r. Pc 1e r~on c n ll ec te d 2 1
rcceptio n:,.- fi ve we re ror 1o uchdowns. a nd
three o f1h e fi\e we re in o ne game. wh ich
set a school lo uchdnwn rece pl ion record .
The s ix• foot na nkc r re ma ined in o bscuri •
ty . ho weve r. o ve rshadowed by the te am 's
los ing season.

Scott " Smi le)'" Pe te rson- num be r 42
on the Husky roste r-see ms to have do ne
e xactly that. The fact that he plays a usual•
ly g lamo rou s pos it io n for a w in ning foo t·
ba ll learn makes his ano nymity eve n mo re
puzzl ing .
Pete rso n has been e njoy ing his best
seaso n :1 s a college foo tba ll player.
T hro.ugh six games he has caug ht 23 passes
fo r 402 ya rd s. a n a verage o r 17.5 yards
a c a tc h . He ha s a lso score d fi ve
touc hdowns. Pete rson's s ta tistics might be
eve n belier if he had no t suffe red an in •
jury in lhe U ni versity nf North Dakota
game last week .
But Pe te rson ),Cem!> unbo lhc reJ by his
la,·k of recognitio n. " I w:1111 the re,;ord
(nine louc hdo w n receptions in o ne season
he ld by a:,.sistanl coach Juhn Kimhrough ).
a nd :1 w inning year ." he sa id .
A j unior m:1jo ring in al'COUnling. Pe te r•
son came to SCS in the fall o f 1980 fro m
No nhfie ld . Rcd·shirted his freshman year.
he moved inio the s1:ir1ing lineu p ha ll'way
th roug h his fir st season of eligibility .
"Starting the last li ve game), nJade the
· season eas ie r to handle- even tho ugh I o n•
ly ca ug ht fo ur pa!-Sl' S, ·· Pe1c rsnn sa itl .
"H owever , it did no t g ive me the e x•
pc r icnce you ~ o uld havl' thoug ht bcca U!>C
we changed o ur o ffen:-.l· tht· fo llowing yc;1r.

Sports in brief
Sports schedule
Women 's Cross Coun try-Northern Sun
Conference Champ1onsh1ps. Fn .. Duluth
Football-a! Morningside College. Sal 2
p.m . S1oul( C,ty. Iowa
Volleyball-Ma nkato Slate lnvlla\lonal. Fri
and Sel Manka to
- at Un,vorsuy ol M1nnesola•Outu1h . Tuos
Duluth

Peterson may still be unheard of hy fa ns
lhis year. but o pposing team~ a rc nm so
deaf. ' 'I'm rea lly gen ing tired o f be ing
do uble •teamcd by opposing de fe nses.··
Pete rson sa id . " I me:111. it 's natterini; . but
ii is a lso fru strating at times .·'
Peterso n. know n as .. Smiley" 10 o the r
players and rr ie nds. even found himself
a no nymous to a couple o r te:unrnates
ea rlie r this year . Fo llo wing lhc sernnd
g~mc o f the season. a 20- 18 victo ry at the
Uni ve rsity of No nhcrn Colo rado in which
Petc r!>on caug ht th rcl! touchdown pa!>:-.l·~.
a photog ra ph appeared in the St. Cloud
Daifr Tim es. Some freshma n tc:unmatcs
1:nuld not place the name. Peterson said .
.. T hey o nly knew me as ' Smiley .' ..
Peterson's nick name w;is gi ven 10 him
whi.:n he was a freshman . " We had a
playe r named · Hap '-sho n fu r ' Happy ·o n the te am ... Pete rson !>a id. "One day a
guy ca ll ed me ·sm iley' hecausc I sm iled
a lot. It ~1ui.·k ."
His nickname may be a good calling card
:i mn nl,! his 1earnm :11e,. hut "numbe r 42 "
,1ppc;1r:-. 10 tx- a 1,,ng way frn m to,11hing his
g ri n ,~n 1he fr11111 o f man) na tiona l
magazine, .

SCS football preview
The Huskies will be looking to snap a twogame losing slleak Saturday when they lake
on North Central Conlerence (NCC) foe Mor•
n1ngside College, which IS 1-4 In the NCC
and 1·6 overall
Husky Coach N oel Martin , whose 10am 1s
plagued w11h tnJunes. 1s laking nothing to,
granted against Morningside " I say this au
the 11me you bener be ready every week Ill
(the NCC ) 01 y01,/1e going to get knockeo on

Retaining anonymity even a mong one 's
own teammate s require s some unu su al
quallUes, Scott Peterson (42) ma naged
lh ls feat this yel!r despite becoming the

(50) and the ·rest of the team may be

Morningside has demons1ra ted its ability ,n
the conlerence-1hey are a young 10am. but
they have good s ize and good speed al 1he
receiver e nd running back positions "
About his 1eam·s a1111ude following two re•
cent defeats. Manin saJCI. "These young men
have the abihty 10 bounce back-keep ,n
m,na They'vo played good lcotball 1eams 1
hope lh1s game gives !hem a chance to
relieve !hat fee hng ot being delealed. which
1s a !eehng I hope 1hey don I like ·

Team s1allslical leaders
O(lan Ellefson and
er Bray lead the
team in rushing wil
e rages ol 33 and 3 1
yards a game Seo
terson and Larry Scon
are the leading pass recewers with 23 and
12 catches On delense. ltnebacker Jeff Mensing 1s the leading tackler with 66. tackle Leal
Palmer has 43 and nose guard Pele
Khnkhammer has 42 Cornerback Pat Smith
has lhe most pass break•ups with eight

team's leading rece iver. But Rick Swan
without Paterson Saturday due lo a back
injury he s uffe red last wee l< .
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Runners lead team to national rankings

~ C e ntra!An>e<b
CA
OFWAR I

con ti nued lrom page 8

runnl· r ~i ncc hi!- frc~hm:m yc:tr .
· · 1 wa~ first man my whnk
fre ., hnw n yc.1r unti l lhc region.ii
meet. I wa~11 ·1 slrorig e nough or
phy~ ically matu re cnuugh to kccp
up thc p:11.:c so I dropped lo third
111ai1 in the rc!? io nal :ind national
meeb .
T hreinen. a math major. ~tancd
out the h:1rd way h is fres hman
year. -- 1 was only the seve nth
man. " he said . "I still made a ll •
conference. though . They take
1hc top 12 runne rs in the 1,:011 •
fc rcncc. :ind I was 12th ...
Bul things turned around for
Thrc incn in his sophomo re yea r.
The 1980 Wayzata High School
graduate bcc:1111c secon<l rnan
alic r Ergcn was forced 10 re<l•
~hirt. two runners gradua 1cd and
·,wo others we re inj ured . · 'There
was a big turnove r my second
yc.1r ," Threinen sa id . "There
were on ly 1wo guys running who

L:1,1 year. ThrL· irJl•n alll·ru:itl'il
running a~ lir,t man\\ 11h l:n:en .
T hrcincn \\ a~ hL'all·n h) ErcL:n 111
th_e r,:giunal 1,:h;unpiun~hip~ h~ a
~11111 threc · ~comd margm . ,\, 111
all !_!om.I ri \"a lric, . Thre mL'l1
would not he hcatcn al thL· natio nal ch:unpinn),,hip~ . HL· fin i,h cd thi rd while Erg.en tonk ninth .
Ergcn. ;1 ~01.·i11lugy and :..o.:i:11
work major. w.i~ for<:ed 1t1 rl'd ·
shirt in hb junior y.-ar . ·· 1 hurt
my foot aflcr the nati n n:il cha111•
pion~hips in Keno).ha . Wi~.. m,
!>ophomorl.! yc;1r. ·· he !-aid . . .-,
didn' l even know I had hurt it until we ll after the f:11..'.e . I h:tJ wha1
i!- calk·d :i ~I re!>~ fracl urc . I didn ·1
ru n ag.1i n for 12. ur 13 1111111th).
.iflc r 1ha1. ..
With snml.' doubt ~. Ergcn
dct.'ide<l tn try cross country again
in hi s ju nio r year. " .I ended up

h.1,111!! ;1 pr1.·ll~ 1-'"'"I ~1.•a1. ·· h1.·
,;11d · · 1 1.·11Jl·d up t,1\..111g 1ir,1
pbL·l· ,II lh1.· rq!11111al d1.1111p1n11
,h1p, :md 1m11h .11 the 11:111,111,11
i: h:1111p1,,n,h1 11' ·
ErgL·n anti TIHL'HlL"ll al"' L'11r11 p,:IL' 111 th1.• d1,t:111l"c L·,en1 , m 1ra1.·\..
1111he ,prin).' Running 1.·11nt mu1.·,

YL'ar-;1r11u11J

1or lhL' 1\1.o . f:rgen
,;11d ··our t1 1.,1anl·1.· \\LIi 1.·11me
tl,m n ;1 hit afll·r 1.·r11~, 1.·uun1n 1,
n, l'f. ThL·n 11 \\ ill Jll..'ak '" o 11i11r1.·
I IIHL'' heh1re 1he eml ,1f th1.·
~e:1r- 11111.'L' fnr the 111d11nr 1r:11.·\..
l,C.t,nn :1rn.l ,HKL' 1t1r th,: 11u1d11-11r
lral·k 'L'.t~11n . ··

June

i),, a re~ 1ing 11111n1h .'

Thr!.!ine n 1':Lid . "I d11 a litt le run ning du ring Junl'. hul I dnn ·1
\H1rk nut lllll hard . I'll graJua ll~

wo rk 111) ,,a~ up to ab1mt a hun •
JrcJ mile~ a wee\.. h~ ,\ ugu,1.
The_n 1.·.m re;1Jy tn go in 1he fa ll
aga m.
LKl~"S tiATEllUt
" UN DER FIRE" JEA N·LOUISTR INTIGNANT · RICHARD MASUR
ED HARRIS ~'"~ ._ .. JERR\"GOLllS~IITII. ....... ,- •• ~l'AT~IE'TIIESY
- •· ,., .r ,...JC IH \" ,\ l.l'IITT , .. ,__ ._.El!WAl<ll HE'f~
-1{11:,. :,;11.:1.T11s ... ("L\YTllS nu 11 m ,\S - -- Ct.AHIISFIUlll~1 ,\ S
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NOW PLAYING AT A THEATER NEAR YOU.

only $2.50
a

Recycle

quarter

this

Chronicle

Second down Four to go

J ~ @CP~® U1W
i$20° ~::;:.~~;:~:~;:.,:..7

F·ootball time is party time .. Contact Chris Buse, your .
Schmidt campus representative at 252-5259, to score on
kegs for your next social event. Ice, cold plates, Co2,

and cups are available for your convenience .

THE BREW THAT GREW WITH
THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

0

O FF 11,ameana lr. nse5 J

I$

rhe•egu1a, pr,c cota I ■ 'cr s our ann,~ersary' Come.
00 newoa,1 ofaa,1 y·..,.ea_,. 1 help us celeb,ate our 17th
OFF e•tenceo we;u or o,
yea, You gel 1he g,!ls
loc al sou contacts
I
spec•al pr1cei. on complete

I
I

15

I
....... , ... •..•.•.. "' I

sale

I
I

L ______ ... ... ......... ... .J
Qualit y. value and sa 1is la ction

are guaranleed.

eye we;ir and so t, con ta ct
1(!n ses lt"s our way of saying
Thanl\s "' 10 all our valued
pat ,ents

_-f

EVES EX At.' ltl ED av OOC l C,P or 0 "'&<i""

~ ' ~,-SlmOt\idwescentters

r,usr ~our eyes

':"'
_·. "'"
V•~'O" Ce,, ,e,

M , • •• ,,

IC.1 " ' Tc.Jm

Medical Art s. Bldg . Cro ss ro ads Cente r
253-2020
251-6552

9
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Clcassif iecls
For sole
NIKON FM and 135mm Nikkorlen$
Must sell toge Iher. $200 firm. Patty.
255-3692
1979 Yamaha 650Special, eKcellem
condition. 4000 actual miles. Call
R,ick. 253·6009. after 5 p .m.
¥

WOMEN 'S housi~g: all u11ht1es- pa1d:
oll-stree1 parking. Housing supplies
lurnished. Cable. newly redecorated!
252-3357.
REMODELED duplex !or four . Two
single, one double bedroom. kitchen .
living room. garage. 9th Ave. So ..
S_5oo monIhly._252-4808.

MARANTZ 4400 receiver and Pioneer . CLOSE, large, comfortable. laundry .
parking; women's doub~e. 252-516_2
PL5 10 turntable. 125 wan s per channel , complete with Dolby and
EXCEPTIONAL house for women!
Oscilloscope. Unbealab1e low price.
One single. two double bedrooms. livCall Rick, 253-6009 after 5 p.m
ing room. dining room. kilchen ,
garage. $125·140. HEAT PAID !
WEDDING invitation-;·, rnsZounl .
252-4808.
252-9786.

ot

_Lost / found
REWARD for red 10-speed Sekini bike
with yellow bike chain . Taken from
923 SiKth Ave. S. No questions ask•
ed. Call 253-5135. Ask !or Susan .

Emplo_yment
YOUR time is worth MONEV!S;i1
Avon. Earn good money. set your own
hours . Call Shirley, 253· 1918.
Christma s sales s1arting!.

DORMITES: Sick
Garvey? Two
women needed to sublease winier
quaner. Single rooms! Brand new
apar1menl. Clean. close to campus
Call Lynne or Lorrie, 252·8824.
NEEDED: Man to occupy third
bedroom in Oaks. $125/monlh, heat
included. 253-0914 . Open winter
quar1er • _ _ _ _ __
AVAILABLE Now: Priva1e rooms
close to downtown and campus .
Women 's residence. alfordable.
clean, newly remodeled . CompleIety
lurnis:"led. 253-5579 days. 259-0977
evenings.

OFFICE Cleaning : 5-8 p.m .. mii-;;-or
woman. S3.50fhour. Must be reliable.
provide own lransportation. Call
253-6478on0ct.19between8-9a .m

ROOMS for rent. Can 253-7116.

CAMPUS
REPRESENTATIVES
NEEDED-SKI FREE: Pos1lion in•
volves markeling and selling quali1y
ski and beach trips on campus. Earn
lree trips and high commissions. Cal/
Summil Tours. 800-325•0439.

SINGLE bedroom /01 man. SI 25.
ulilities paid. ,Apar tment furnished .
252-3758.

H_o':!_sing
WOMAN wanted to share semi ..
lurnished apartment. Close to cam•
pus, clean. and spacious. Call Lois.
255-9362 .

WOMEN: Singles S125. doubles $90.
Ul ilil ies paid . House furni shed .
252-3758.

TIRED ol ~r~ped livin.g? We are
looking for a woman roomma1e 10
share large three -bedroom house.
We're clean and the price is very
reasonable . 255-9310
WANTED: clean. quiet. non-smokmg
woman to share beautiful basement
apartment ,,;ilh one other. Ren I Is
S105 per month. fully furnished .
uhht1es included. Call 255-0315 . 704

Eighth Ave.

s.

SINGLE woman 10 sublease room.
Double room. nice house. close to
campus. Call as soon as possible
/before Dec. 1) 252-7935. ask for Kim
TWO-bedroom . apanmenl !or lour
stud ents. Two blocks trom SCSU.
drapes. carpe ting. cable TV. laundry
First mon1h's rent reduced $~ per
person. 252-4808
WOMAN to share two-bedroom aparlmenI. First month's rent reduced S50
!_wo ~ocks 1~ m camp~~~-4808
CLE AN, furnished aparlment !or
women to share . Uhlities paid. laundry, parking. close to campus.
253-4042.

TYPING done m my ho~;e. •Call
252-9850 between 2:30 p.m, and 10
p~m. Ask~~ ~TYPING se,v1ce . 20 years expcrie~~e:....Call Phyl~ - ~ ~ ~
MEN singers needed . Opening for
lead and bari1one in a quartet. Per!ormmg old and modern music. Contacl
Jon. 255-3553 or Jim. 252-5102.
HEAD Shep fall hours: Mon. lhro~9h
Fn. 9 a.m.•7 p.m .. Sat. 9 a.m.•2 p.m.
For your hair care . Nexu s and Rottier
pr~ ucts, call 255~~-· _
.
PARKING: olf-streel. plug-ins, maintained lot. One block from campus.
251- 181 4.

GARAGE lor rent. Near campus , $25
PRIVATE bedroom lor man in new · per month. Call 253-1462 .
lour-bedroom apanment. Two blocks
FRESHMAN: reco~ds may bepk:ked
from SCSU, utilities paid. $165 monup in the Greek Council office, 222C .
l h ~~ -4~
___ _
Atwood, starting Oct. 24. Con1ac1 Pat
FALL for men: newly remodeled hous- Gambill at 255-3004 tor more
ing near campus and downtown . Call
information
collect 845-2387 or 845-4236.
NEW Adm1ms tralive Managemenl
AVAI LABLE !all: private and smgle
Society Club mealing Thurs., Ocl . 21.
rooms close to downtown and cam•
1£:_m .. BB-i~~ Ev!ryone w!:_c~me.
pus. Women's residence. allordable.
FREE hair care saminars offered lor
clean. newly remodeled, completely
furnished. 253-5575 days. 259-0955 groups over ten members. Call Juhe
or Randy !or more information at
evenings.
ROoMS-,o-;- wome~ ry close ~ 253~~- The Hair SE_ecialists.
campus. clean . secure. reasonable
rates. Call 253-5575 days. 259-0955
evenings.
MING: You're getting older so don·1
NEED two 10 share double room in
exert too much PC & Law.
duplex by hospi1al . Call Tom ,
DENISE Anderson : HaPPy 21st Buih251-8711 before 5 p.m . or 255-1284.
day! Gel to know her and gel to know
e':'..enmgs.
her well! Have lun! Love. The Women.

Personols

Attention
TYPING: Term papers. P1acemen1
/lies . resumes . Experienced .
reasonable rates. 253-6351 .
TYPING: Two IBM.word processors .
OBS. 16 12th Ave. N. 253-2532.

c~~'

~ PPY B1n~ay.
Love._oz~
MADDY , Hairy. and Sh1ek-lhe Elite
Oflicers o! the SCSU Huskies 88
Corps. They come 10 play. you all
come and watch.
JESUS, 10 my mind's eye, you are
always in my heart . where Irue love
doas slar\ .. and 11 shall never part

L.J .C.

ffiiscelloneous
ATTENTION All Ai;band P~7mers:
Practice now for the Minnesota
Schmidt Beer Airband compelition
Regional competion will take place
Nov. 11 al Jack's Trader & Trapper.
Watch for details.
WELCOME Students: First Uniled
Me1hoclis1 Church, Sunday Services
9 and 11 a.m .. 302 Fifth Ave. S.

iS

FALL TIME
Mille7.Time . Having a
la!I picnic or party? Contact your Miller
campus representative !or special keg
prices or to reserve 1he Miller picnic
Hailer. Call Scon, 253-1200.
BEST party beers in town! Call Karl.
255-2549 or 231-4936. Pabst , 0 .E ..
O.S., or S.E. and many more.
SCSU For AU Yo~ Do~This Bud's For
You! Call lhe Bud rep,esen1aIive.
Mark Kuhl. lor special keg discounts,
c ups . draugh l equipment . and
more ... 253- 1292 .
PAR'TY?l.et me h-ei;yo~ l-am Tom
McIntosh. your l1 Iendly party helper.
Call me at home, 253-2665. or a1 work .
252-2310. !or your fa vorite beers and
wmes. Grain Bell Premium. The Bull,
Hamms , Old Milwaukee. Schlitz .
Olympia .

Attractin! & Comfor·tab le

OFF-CAMPUS
HOUSING
• Excellent Location & Price •

CAI.I. 252-0187
Details (:1(1t•r .', l'M ]'l,•:1$1•)

For

RES PONSIB LE
n : MALES
(Non-smok er)
s1-.T11 ox1.r .-11 •1•1. r

Business Week
Oct. 24 - 27, 1983
Monday, Oct. 24
11 a.m.

" Information Systems" by Jean De laney Nel son from Minnesota
Mutual

11 :30 a. Ill .
I p.m.

3 p. m .

Dayton's Wardrobe Planning Session by Li nda Phill ing from FYI
"Wholesale Brokerage" by Willi am R . Yost from Graham Sec. Corp.
"Secrets of a Corporate Headhunter" Terry Mazz ite lli frofo Sat he
& Associates

BB I 19
Sponsored byD.P.M.A.
Atwood Lillie Theater
BB 11 9
Sponsored by
In vestments C lu b
BB 11 9
Sponsored by
De lta Sigma Pi

Tuesday , Oct. 25
9

A twood Lillie Theater

U.lll.

I p.m.

" International Marketi ng" by Sergej Schachowskoj from Minnesota Sponsored by
Trade Office

Marketing C lu b

"Corporate Planning or Birth of a Nation '' by Geo rge Grove from

Atwood Lilli e Theater
Sponsored by S.A. M.

Advanced P lastics

Wednesday, Oct. 26
10

a .Ill.

''Accou nting & Real Es tate·· by Gregg.Jo hnson from Laven1hol &
Horwa th

3 p. m.

"Business Oppo rtunities in GoHrnment" hy Ela ine Barre1i from
S1,11c Audi1m·s Ofl,cc

Thm·sclay , Oct. 27 - Career Day

BB 119
Sporu;orcd by
~
unting Club
BB I 19
Sponsored by
Phi Ch i Theta
Sponsored by COBEC
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Notices
" OPPORTUNITIES m lnlormat1on
System s a t Minnesota Mutual Life"
will be the 1opic discussed by Jean
Delaney Nolson durmg Business
Week. Mon .. Oct. 24. sponsored by
OPMA.

TENEZ! Vou s savez II yen a qu, rencontre chaque mar di a 10 heures a
Lewis cl C!a,k . Atwood . l e Club
Francais - Vous nous manquezl !.
STOP! Look and listen to UTVS news
at noon on cable channel 10. Watch

us watch you, St. Cloud!
KARATE every Mon . and Wed .. 3-5
p.m .. Eastman So. gym. Come join
the fun! SCS Japanese Karate Club.
New s tudenls can slan any day.

EUROPE, Spring 1984 Fine Arts Tou-;-.
tmpo rl ant informat ional meeting

Tues .. Oct 25, 2 p.m., Atwood little
Theater.

CHESS Club meets every Tues mgnt.
7- 10 30 pm. Atwood Everyone Is
welcome to play m 1oumaments or 10
learn the game
GR OUND Zero MN . SCS will have its
11,s, orgamzahonal and 1nlo1ma 11onal
meeting Tues .. Oct. 25. 7 p .m . Sauk
Room , AIWOOd ,
AGAPE Fellowship m Chnst-a Chi
Alpha Mmistry o! 1he Assemblie s ol
God .. lnterdenommalional campus
orgamzat1on . M eets Thurs .. 7 p ,m .
Lewis & Clark Room.
S TU DENT E~ploymenl Service hours
are 8 a .m .•6 p .m . Mon .•Thurs. and 8
a .m .-3 p .m . Fri. Our olfice 1s located
al 22P . Atwood . Job pos1,ngs .
clas~ihcds. /Ob rc lerrals.
" W HO ' S Afraid o l V1rg1ma WoollT' .
eKp()Sing 3 love•hate rela lionsh1p h•d·
den by tear ol reahty, to be per!o,m•

ed Oc1 19·22 ana 24 •26 . 8 pm
Stage 2 PAC
SCA RED tna1 you might have a pro
b lem with alcohol or some 01he: drug '
Campus Drug P,ogram o lters lree.
conhden l!al help CDP olf1ce . Heal!h
Service 255·3 191
T HE SCSU Gay /Lesbian suppo11
group Is now having !all mee1Ings
Come oul and tmd trionds and sup•
POfl Contact GLS . Box 1803 , S1
C loud, MN 56302
STUDENTS who w ish !O apply tor ad•
mIuance 10 Teacher Educa11on need
to attend one ot 1he lollowmg
meetings: Tues. Ocl 25. 9·1 1 a .m ..
Thurs .. Oct 27 . 1·3 p m Mee11ngs wrll
be held m the Educahon Building.
8207 and 8209. Be prepared to attend
en tire meeting. The Basic Sk11!s Test
!or adm1t1ance 10 Teacher Education

will tre a am,n,siered
SCSU S1,a Ieg11: Games Crutr meets
Wed at 6 pm Sa t at 2 p m ,n A!·
wood New gamers welcome• Fo r In •
torma11on. c all Paul Cannon at
255 ...1424
MICROBY T ERS Club meels every
Wed . noon . MS• l 10 Anyone In•
terested In mIc ro•compute,s rs
welcome
CAMPUS AA meets every Thurs .. 5
p .m . Lewi s & Clark Room. Atwood
The only reQuiremen, Is an honest
desire to stop drrnkmg
CAMPU S Crusade to, Chr1s1 InvItes
you to 115 PRIME TIME MEETING
Come and make some new lr1ends
Every Tues . 7 pm . Atwood little
Thea1e,
GO pubhc 1 Jom the Public Relation s
Studen1 Soc1e1y ol Am erica (PR SSA)
Meelmgs are Thurs . 4 pm . Ste wa rt
H all. 133 Now me mbers are
welcome
NOVA (Non•V,olenl Al ternahves)
meets Thurs . 1 pm . Jerde Room . Al·
wood NOVA has an olfrce . 22~ At·
wood . with rote,ences and materials
on many topi cs tor research neea s
and m1erests
A TTENTI ON : The Crimmal Jus11ce
Assoc,at1on mec1s every Thurs . 1
pm . St C, o,x Room . Alwood learn
mo,e abou t your ma1or and meet new
people
WHE A T S PROUT ,
SCSU's
hterary/arts magazme, acccp1mg sub·
m,ss1ons tor wm1e1 '83."84 issue For
mtormatIon . check campus posters .
call 255-2595. or contacl Wheatsp1out
oll1ce. Eas1man 3.1 Deadline Nov 1n

,·u•

lhc-W.,,.t< lttlu"' \ .. ,..,," ,pon,o,.,db• tht-ltt ,nd R.,... W,rM• l ound •1 oon t .. h
1h,ou1h m"""'' ,tt.. ,,.., hom '"" r..,nd,1,on 1h.. co1I ..... o1 \,, ..1 8 ..""".. , ..,,,1.. , IO '"
c,mpu, , .., ...,.11 ..,tur.-t>

"""' , ,.. promo,,,u "' 1h,,u t..,ld, o! .chol•"""' o, ...,.,..1 ,n!lu...,.,

,nd ., 1,o , .. p, .. ,tnt hum • n

q,,.1,,..,, ot con, ..,n. ,n,olHm~l>l,. ond , ..,,..,0-,1,

SPRIN G. break m Daytona Beach.
Florida Fun m lhe sun! Go Wllh Delta
Srgma P1'
CAMPU S Ambassadors Chnstmn
M1mstry mee ts M on . 7 p m .
C1v1c/Penncy Room Jom us lor s,ng•
mg . Bible study , lellowsh1p OuCS·
11ons' can 255·0217

FREEZE !he Nucleai A rms Race '
Wall,, for Peace runC1•ra1sc1 . will be
hela Sat . Oct 22 Ger reg,s tra1 Ions
1rom NOVA men,oers. o r UMHE J om
us a1 lal(e Gcorge 1
PHI Ch, Theta speal.;c, tor Ousmess
Week w,n be Elaine Barre l trom 1he
slate audit or 's ott,ce . Oct 26. 3 pm
8B1 19A&B
CAREERS and wo,ld A1fa1r s moms
Wed . noon . M 1ss1ss1pp1 Room. Al ·
wooa New members welcome

·s

ACACIA th11d annual ··F,ee Tu111 on
Ratue " ,s co ming Save your money
and get yo ur 1,ckels soon'
M ARK ETING Club gene1al meelmg
Wed . Oc1 26 noon . 8B · 119 SOB
and COB T-shirt sale al Atw ood
Carousel loclay The Duector o! Export
ln!o,ma1ron ana 1he Educ,m on Coor •
dmator h orn th e Minnesota Trade Qt.
lice will be speaking on mternahonal
trade and marketing Tues . Oct 25 .
9 a m . AtwoOd L ,tlle TheaIer
PRO FESSION A L Pre-La w Assocm •
hon meehng' Tue s . Oc l 25 . 10 a m
SI Cro,x Room . AtwoOCl Orgamla
tIonal meeting w11h voting of ollices
All wclcomeI Ho pe 10 sec you th ere
EVERYONE rs wel come' to anend an
mspira11onal mee1Ing whme we share
problerns and tmd solutions through
prayer Meetings are on Wed . 12 · 1
pm . Al wood
WANTED: PeoplC who en1ov dancmg
Jom 1he Folkdancer s Club M on and
Wed . 3.5 pm . Halenbec k dance
s tudio Begmne,s welcome'
SFC (Senato Finance Committee)
mcc1s e11cry Tues . 8 -10 a m Loca •
trons o l meetings are pcsted m 1hc
S1udent Sena1eQU1ce. 222A , A1wood
SOCIAL Wor~ Club mee1s every
Wed . 11 a m . S1ewart Hall. 327 Peo·
p ie ded1ca1ed to helpmg Everyone
welcome

INTERN A TI ON A L S1udcnts Assoc,a •
t,on mcctmg Oc 1 21 has been
CANCELLED Ne d mcctmg 0 c1 27.
3 .30 pm . C1v1c/Penney Room . At •
wood AU members and 111cnds are
welcome

ROSES
5

COME watc h HlC K,1,ate 10urnamen t
Sat . Nov 5. 12·2 p m . Eas1man ma,n
gym SJU vs SCS Free Sponsored
by SCS Japanese Karate Club

15

-Dozen
Call Love Buds
252-2644

CAMPUS Al-,inon mee1mg o n Tues
5·6 pm . Lew,s & Cla rk Atwood

If no answer

Call 253-0102

.

FREE Dellve

.

. . . . I , . I," 1,J " " .,., .,., lo" lo., ..

~iii~
CIBPET

Oct. 21 & 22

The Phones

S"•"t

25I•4047

Friday & Saturday:
Extended happy hour, 2 • 10 p.m.
2

for 1

Also-free pizza burge r s on Friday

d -1

For e a sy listenin g ,
enjoy Gle n n Everhart
performin g in t he upsta i r s loun g e
Oct. 2 1 , 2 2 & 23, 9 · I p . m.
Watch £or our big Hall owee n p ar t y

12
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.Attention nmners, sitters and
cheapskates ... let MURA lift the
weight of the world off with a song,
a word, or a call. With
Murathon Sale savings
SCIIAAK'S
like these, why shop
UNTOUCHABLE PRICE
anywhere else?

W8

SO WHY SHOP
ANYWHERE ELSE?

)

SAVE $12*

~

Addicted to sports or talk shows
on AM radio? You gel !I all with thlS

--

one. AM. fM and fM Stereo Bnng the
big game along to the ballet or a family
member"s reci tal or yoUJ favonte
music to a d!,lck blind 11 also gives
you s1aymg rx,wer 10 hang m there wilh

When the music's
so good you want to
share it. There are limes
when a headsel stereo JUSI
won'; do lhe J0b Thts
portable amplified stereo
speaker system turns any personal
headphone stereo (Mur;,. Sony, Toshiba,
.
etc.) mto a portable stereo !hat will entertain
everyone m the room or b'..lS or tent or g ym or ?

a s%~f~~f~STt~~~pmg trip MURA
SC1IAAK'S UNTOUCRIUILE PRICE

W8

SCJIAAK'S UNTOUCRIUILE PRICE

W-:
~p

• , •• .

El.SE ·

>

SO WHY SHOP
ANYWHERE ELSE?

SAVE $15*
Little things still mean alot,
but cost less. Here·s a rea l
pc>eke t radio. and you don t need
10 be 1he s12e of Kmg Kong io
have a pocket tha! will hold II
And the MURA stereo Bud
earphones are d1SCreet enough for
study hall Fea1her !1g h1 m w e1gh1, but heavy m resp:)nse This
amazing M URA (FM STEREO) IS HALF PR ICE

SAYE $5*

Even with Ma Bell's
creative pricing, you'll
make money in a short tim

•

member when rhe hne was
op and the phone was expensive

,~rri!

1

~rtt~~ua

g~F~~:~~~~~~ ~l~~~~~e~J~~epr~~~

. ...

!~.r

!ur:1o~~~ 1~~~~ 1

SCIIAAK'S UNTOUCHABLE PRICE

f:~~ak}~ ~~lf~u)c~~- and lasl number

w

SCBAAK'S UNTOUCHABLE PRICE

SOME QUANTITIES LIMITED

s~tii8k

SO WHY SHOP
ANYWHERE ELSE?

SllVE $10*
Get concert hall sound
for less than the price of
a ticket. No maner who
your favorite act 1s. you'll hear JI while you·re
)Oggmg hke you would m a front row seat And 1he
MURA Hl-6 ts an equal oppo numty stereo H
delive rs Police. W1lhe Nelson. Beethoven·s Ninth, 0 1
Bob James beau11fully MURA (F M -FM STEREO)

'

-

IJ4 . C - . , tlStC.,.,._,lSJu)-l • fT•-.• lbo9 ?
w.....,,..,... _.,. !ol.Ma•p,>1u.St P•,.JC!ue- 0,.,,011... W

M.l;NCW\Ml!•oY~ . .

u,dO.,"'°'

SO WHY SHOP
ANYWHERE ELS£?

Total relative re<:all
telephone (limit nine relatives).
Once the nme numbers are programmed mto your
MURA. you ca n spa re yow fmgers ll's a godsend 1f
you've got a 1alka11ve mother or aunt or father or
uncle (no bias here) 1ha1 you have to reach It also has
last number ret!ftal and a 14-foot cord as sta ndard
equipment F.at your heart out Be!L
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For a l(J " Pt•ppcroni
Pizza
plus I FHEI•: Qt. of'
Pt·psi .
n ilh thi , emqwn .
Om· l"o upo11 l)l'r 1>i11.a.

Tomlyano's
Pizza and Deli
252-8500
FREE campus area delivery.
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HOW TO GET YOUR UNCLE
TO HELP YOU PAY OFF
YOUR COLLEGE LOAN.

30 Ninth Ave. N.
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ARMY RESERVE. BEALLYOU CAN BE.

